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Easy to use,... ...AEA ED2E is a plug-in to Autodesk® Digital Architecture® (DA®) which retrieves
information from Autodesk® Enterprise Content Manager (ECM) v.2/2005 and displays it in a series of blocks.
An additional module allows AEA ED2E to provide the ability to pull information from other EDI and XML...
... AEA ED2E is a plug-in to Autodesk® Digital Architecture® (DA®) which retrieves information from
Autodesk® Enterprise Content Manager (ECM) v.2/2005 and displays it in a series of blocks. An additional
module allows AEA ED2E to provide the ability to pull information from other EDI and XML... ... AEA ED2E
is a plug-in to Autodesk® Digital Architecture® (DA®) which retrieves information from Autodesk®
Enterprise Content Manager (ECM) v.2/2005 and displays it in a series of blocks. An additional module allows
AEA ED2E to provide the ability to pull information from other EDI and XML... ... AEA ED2E is a plug-in to
Autodesk® Digital Architecture® (DA®) which retrieves information from Autodesk® Enterprise Content
Manager (ECM) v.2/2005 and displays it in a series of blocks. An additional module allows AEA ED2E to
provide the ability to pull information from other EDI and XML... ... AEA ED2E is a plug-in to Autodesk®
Digital Architecture® (DA®) which retrieves information from Autodesk® Enterprise Content Manager
(ECM) v.2/2005 and displays it in a series of blocks. An additional module allows AEA ED2E to provide the
ability to pull information from other EDI and XML... ... AEA ED2E is a plug-in to Autodesk® Digital
Architecture® (DA®) which retrieves information from Autodesk® Enterprise Content Manager (ECM)
v.2/2005 and displays it in a series of blocks. An additional module allows AEA ED2E to provide the ability to
pull information from other EDI and XML... ... AEA ED2E is a plug-in to Autodesk® Digital Architecture®
(DA®) which retrieves information from Autodesk® Enterprise Content Manager (EC
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To use keymacro the field "keymacro" must be changed from "none" to "macro". Keymacro must be in the
field "keymacro_name". Keymacro_Name: Chaining the name of the macro. Switch Meta Filter: Many
informations about recording such as recording-status, recording-resolution, recording-standard and much more
can be searched on the screen by pressing key "keyswitch-meta". Select Recording Group: This function is used
to selcet group of comag files. If you want to select an group of comag files first you must select comag pvr
files. You can select several recordings from differents folders. This function is very usefull to select a group of
folders with comag files. ParaView Description: Keymacro: By default, all comag meta data are in the field
"keymacro". If you want to search only one recording, you must change the field "keymacro" to "macro".
Switch Meta Filter: This function is used to selcet recording-resolution and recording-standard. Grouping:
ParaView can be use as a virtual viewer, so you can change the display-configuration. * 20 fps resolution: 100%
screen is full-screen. * 50 fps resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. * 60 fps resolution: 100% screen is full-
screen. * 70 fps resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. * 90 fps resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. * 100
fps resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. * 120 fps resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. * 140 fps
resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. * 170 fps resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. * 200 fps resolution:
100% screen is full-screen. * 250 fps resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. * 360 fps resolution: 100% screen
is full-screen. * 560 fps resolution: 100% screen is full-screen. Select Recording Group: There are 3 buttons for
this functions. Button 1: check all files in the folder. Button 2: select group of files. Button 3: check some file in
the folder. * File information: Used to select file in the folder. If the file is not comag file, use 1d6a3396d6
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Comag Meta File Reader v1.1 (Mar 14, 2009) Screenshot: Buy Comag Meta File Reader Publisher's
Description: Comag Meta File Reader is a handy, Java based Comag PVR 2/100CI HD Video catalog tool. This
application will help you search in a folder or harddrive for recordings and then read informations from
Recording Meta-Files of the Comag PVR. Download Comag Meta File Reader for FREE now! Key Features:
Find your favorite TV series or a Movie Read informations from the XML Recording Meta-File (3 examples:
Comag, Tivoli and RAI) Find missing recordings: delete or restore File-based catalog: sorting Export list to xls
Compatible with Windows Vista Version 1.1 on Mar 14, 2009: • bugfixes System Requirements: Windows
XP/Vista/7 Documentation: User Manual Please Note: Comag Meta File Reader cannot read recordings from
versiones of Comag PVR 2/100CI with VOB-files (video object-files) as this kind of informations are always
stored in a file-based system. Do you want to read more about Comag Meta File Reader? Please select the
category "Comag Meta File Reader" on the left menu. Please notice that Comag Meta File Reader is not
published in the Windows Store, so if you want to read more informations about Comag Meta File Reader
please install our web browser from the Windows Store. Are you a developer? Do you want to support
developers like you? Join our Developer Program! By supporting us, you help us making our content even
better. What's New in Comag Meta File Reader 1.1 v1.1 (Mar 14, 2009) • bugfixes Ratings Details Comag
Meta File Reader is a handy, Java based Comag PVR 2/100CI HD Video catalog tool. This application will help
you search in a folder or harddrive for recordings and then read informations from Recording Meta-Files of the
Comag PVR. Find your favorite TV series or a Movie Read informations from the XML Recording Meta-File
(3 examples: Comag, Tivoli and RAI) Find missing recordings:

What's New In?

If you have tried to play back your videos on your PVR2/100CI, there are situations in which you may want to
search your PVR2/100CI through a folder on your PC, or even your PVR2/100CI files for a specific recording.
But you may have to search through the name or title of the file itself, which can be very time consuming and
sometimes it is too difficult to find the desired recording in your collection. The Comag PVR2/100CI is one of
the most popular video recording devices on the market today, so we have chosen to focus the efforts of the
Comag Driver Team to work on the Comag PVR2/100CI driver. Comag Driver Team has made the Comag
PVR2/100CI Java application called Comag Meta File Reader, which allows you to search through the
harddrive or a folder for specific recordings, and then to read information from the recording meta-file itself.
Key Features of Comag Meta File Reader: • Complete Comag PVR2/100CI Meta-File Reader• Java API• No
root required (needs Java 1.5)• Versatile search function for several PVR2/100CI meta-file contents•
Search/Display recording by date, recording number, name, title, etc.• Search for recordings from the last
recorded until the first (Search backward and forward)• Click on the individual item and the information of the
recording will be displayed in the popup menu• Multiple recodings can be viewed in a single tab• Sort recording
list by display date, recording number, name, title, etc.• Copy selected recording to clipboard Comag Driver
Team has also provided a 1 year free update to the Comag PVR2/100CI Meta File Reader, which means that
when this update is finished, you will have access to the latest features and your product will be upgraded to the
latest and greatest. Comag PVR2/100CI driver is being developed and tested on a Windows XP SP3 computer.
Comag Driver Team is also testing the Comag PVR2/100CI driver on a Mac OS X version 10.4 and 10.5. The
Comag PVR2/100CI Java application Comag Meta File Reader is supplied with a 30-day trial version. The trial
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version comes with the Comag driver installed. If you wish to use this driver with Comag PVR2/100CI, you
need to buy the full version at the Comag Driver Team official site ( You can also purchase Comag
PVR2/100CI driver license key to unlock the 30-day trial version. For the Comag PVR2/100CI Java application
Comag Meta File Reader to run, you need to have installed Java version
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System Requirements:

Windows: OS: Windows 10 (64bit), 8 (64bit), 7 (64bit), Vista, XP (64bit) CPU: Intel Core i3, Core i5 or Core
i7 (Multi-core Processor) RAM: 2GB RAM HDD: 16GB Graphics Card: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1060 Mouse:
Mouse compatible with a wired mouse or a USB mouse Backward Compatibility: FF, Chrome, Opera, Safari
Note: This is
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